
f
Cation ‘aforefaid, togetherwith the eonftituflon
~f the UnitedStatesand of this State, to be
tranflated, digefted and publilhed in the Ger-
man language by John Ritter and Charles
Kefsler, c~ftheboroughof Reading: Provided,
That thepricethereof(hail not exceedtwenty~Terms,

feven dollarsper (heet, containingonethotifand
m’s in eachpage, in octavofize andform, and
to be printedon mediumpaper, No ~ to be
delivered into the fecretary’s office: And pro- Condition of
.vided alfo, That it (hail fatisfactorily appearpayment.

to the Governor, by the certificate of two or
moreperfonsfkilled in theEnglilh and German
languages,tp be by him appointedto examine
the fame, that thefáid tranflationand digeft be
faithfully andcorrectlyexecuted;andto bepaid
for on warrantsdrawn on thetreafurerof the
Commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Hon/c of Reprefent~�ives

JOHNSTEELE Speaker
of the Sengte.

APPRov~r’—thefourthdayofApril, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XC.
‘~ A SUPPLEMENT to the ACT, entitled, “An

ACT to rai~fr and colleCT County Rates and Le’
.vies*~

Se&ion i. E it enaCTed by the Senate and
Houjeof Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof PennJylvania, in GeneralAs-
semblymet, andit is herebyenaCTedby theautho-
rity of thefame, That from and after the pail’- Commilflorr-

cr3, at t~efl—



~iata!~Itt ing~f this a&, the~omm’iffioner~of the~efp~
~ent,, to call Live countiesof this Commonwealth(hail, at
t~their aid
theaireitors to every triennial affeffnient~call to their aid the
fettle the rela. affeffors of the refpeEtivewards, diftri&s and
tive value of
theaggregate to~rn1hips,and with them fettle and adjuft the
property in ~eiativevalueof the aggregateproperty of the
townihips, &C~feveral~vards~diftri&s and’ townfhips, (asnear-

ly asmaybe) ma4etaxableby thea&, entitled
“An a4E~to raife and co~le&county rates and
levies,” andthequotasof thecountytaxes(hail
b�apportioned among the fevetal wards,dif-
triesandtownihipsagreeablyto fuch valuation.

Sec. ~. And be it further e’nacted by the au-i
Pay of audit- thorit,y aforefaid, That the auditors hereafter
era. appointedto fettle the accountsof theLeveral

countiesof this Commonwealth,(hail befever~
~iliy entitled to receive one dollar and thirty
threecentsfor every day they arefo employed
at that bu’finefs, which (hail be paid them on
ordersto be drawnby thecommiffionersof the
refpeElivecountieson their treafurer~

Sec. 3~And be it further enaCTedby the an-
How much of thority afor~fiüd,That fo much of the a& to
the former a~iwhich this is a fupplement,as is by this a& al—
is repcal~d. tered and fupplied, (hall be fo far andno fur-

ther repealedand madevoid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hon/cof Repre/entatiixs’i
JOHN STEELE, Speaker

of the Senate.

ArPRovEr~—thefourth day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufandeight hun-
dred and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvcsnia.

CHAP-


